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Late Autumn
Weed Control Options
in Oilseed Rape
Oilseed rape remains one of the most useful and profitable combinable
break crops available to UK growers, so it makes economic sense
to optimise yield and profitability. Weed control plays a crucial part in
maintaining yield potential, but with limited herbicide options in the
spring, late autumn offers the best opportunity to get on top of problem
grasses and broad leaved weeds.
Dr David Ellerton (Hutchinsons
Technical Development Director)
looks at late autumn weed
control strategies in oilseed rape
and discusses the best ways
to minimise the environmental
impact of herbicide applications.

Late Autumn
Herbicide Options

Most late autumn options for weed
control in oilseed rape revolve around
two key active ingredients, propyzamide
and carbetamide. Although each active
offers the potential of good grass weed
control (including those resistant to
ALS and ACCase products), both
are very sensitive to environmental
conditions, particularly propyzamide,
which influences whether they achieve
optimum efficacy. Both products give
best control when applied to small
weeds with roots close to the surface.
Propyzamide should be applied from
1st October providing the crop has 3
leaves, although it works best when soil
temperatures are low (8˚C) and declining
(this improves persistence of control)
and soils are moist (this improves
efficacy). These conditions normally
occur from November onwards.
In contrast carbetamide, being more
water soluble than propyzamide,
can be applied in drier conditions

earlier in the season, although it also
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works best if there is moisture in the
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seedbed.
preferably avoiding use if the drains are
To reflect this fact, Crawler (carbetamide)
flowing, or are likely to flow in the near
may be used as a single full dose pre
future. Trials have also shown that the
or post emergence of the crop until the
use of grass buffer strips (12m better
end of February, or as a split dose pre
than 6m) and min till techniques will
emergence, followed by a second split
reduce the amount of product lost by
up to the 3-leaf stage of the crop.
surface run off, or drain flow.
Trials work on adjuvants has also
Further information on water issues
indicated that the addition of silicon
may be found at:
based wetters to the straight products
www.voluntaryinitiative.org.uk
give a more even distribution through
the soil profile, leading to improved
Grass weeds
efficacy in many cases.
To optimise grass weed control, the
Another consideration when applying
addition of a suitable graminicide such
both these products is that they are
as fluazifop, quizalofop or propaquizafop
frequently detected in water above
to residual products has also been
the limits set under the Drinking
shown to increase consistency.
Water Directive (DWD). Under the
Continue overleaf >>>
Voluntary Initiative, guidelines are
available to minimise the risk of these
actives finding their way into water.
These guidelines show the importance
of balancing the need for spraying in the
right conditions for maximum efficacy,
with minimising the risk of the products
entering water. The key guidelines
for reducing the risk are respecting a
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5m no spray zone next to water
2 NRoSO CPD points for 2017/18.
courses, not applying if heavy
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rainfall is expected within
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48 hours and
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>>> However the latest addition to the

graminicide market, clethodim, should
not be added to residual herbicides.
This product has shown good activity
on a wide range of grass weeds,
including annual meadow grass, wild
oats, ryegrass, bromes and difficult to
control black grass. However, concerns
over crop safety has led to a number
of stewardship guidelines on the use of
this product being produced in order
to minimise any risk to the crop. These
include a reduction in the window of
application up to the end of October,
or the 15th October for earlier flowering
varieties (6 or above on the AHDB
variety list), limitations on tank mixes and
sequence restrictions with other crop
protection products. Ensure you contact
your Hutchinsons group agronomist in
order to use the product most effectively,
whilst optimising crop safety.

Broad leaved weeds

While carbetamide and propyzamide
can give excellent grass weed control,
they both have limited efficacy on
most broad leaved weeds, except for
a few weeds such as chickweed and
speedwells. To increase its spectrum

on broad leaved weeds, propyzamide
is also available co- formulated with
aminopyralid. The addition of this latter
active will not impact on grass weed
control but will add additional broad
leaved weeds such as mayweed,
common poppy and sowthistle and
will also improve control of groundsel,
field pansy and forget me not,
amongst other weeds. Unlike straight
propyzamide, this product is not
cleared for use on winter beans and
key restrictions are that only cereals
can be sown as a following crop and
that rape straw must not be removed
from the field after harvest unless it is
destined for burning, heat or electricity
production. It is essential that treated
rape straw is not used for feeding
animals, as animal bedding, or for
composting or mulching.
Where Clearfield® varieties have been
sown, products based on imazamox
plus metazachlor or the more recent
imazamox plus quinmerac may be
applied before the 9-leaf stage of the
crop. These give control of a wide
range of broad leaved weeds including
charlock, runch and hedge mustard
up to the 4-leaf stage of the weed and

volunteer rape to 6 leaves. It is vital to
only treat Clearfield varieties of oilseed
rape, or crop loss will occur. Other
actives available for broad leaved weed
control later in the autumn, particularly
charlock, include bifenox which has an
EAMU for use in oilseed rape.
One new option available for weed
control in oilseed rape crops this
autumn is the established sugar beet
active ingredient, phenmedipham.
This offers limited post emergence
contact activity against a number of
broad leaved weeds from the 2 to
9 leaf stage of the crop. However it
has a number of tank mix restrictions
which should be observed in order to
limit the risk of crop damage.
Finally, the potential impact of
the Drinking Water Directive has
increased the need to ensure our
current range of products are used
with care to maintain efficacy, while at
the same time ensuring they remain
available to the market. Consult your
Hutchinsons agronomist for best
advice on achieving this balance.

Questions about this article?
Email us: information@hlhltd.co.uk

ADVANCE NOTICE

NRoSO Spray Operator
training 2017/18 “SWAT
(Sprayers, Water, Application & Tips)”
Hutchinsons are very pleased
to support the NRoSO (National
Register of Spray Operators) annual
training events, which are a major
source of professional update
training for operators and enable an
ongoing awareness of best practice
regarding pesticide application.
This year members are invited to
participate in an interactive arable
training event which covers ‘Water
Protection’, ‘Application Techniques’
and ‘Sprayer maintenance and new
technology’, along with the popular
‘Current issues’ session.
The course this autumn and winter
2017/18 will be awarded 10 CPD points
for NRoSO members (plus 4 CPD points
for BASIS members) and the 3 hours of
training is divided into four sections:
• Sprayers - The first section is
Current Issues affecting sprayers
and spraying. This will cover items

that are in the national news that
are felt worth discussing in more
detail. This section will also cover
specific local issues that presenters
can tailor to their geographical area
or crop production system.
• Water - The second section is Water
Protection. This section will consider
how pesticides get in to water, the
impact of pesticides in water, what
operators can do to minimise water
pollution and the delegates will
produce a farm action plan.
• Application - In this section the
focus is on preventing drift, nozzles
and application techniques.
• Tips - The final section is Top Tips,
Maintenance and Technology. This
section will contain a collection of Top
Tips from Farm Sprayer of the Year
(FSOOTY) finalists, good practice for
sprayer maintenance and a look at
closed transfer systems for pesticides.

In supporting this valuable
initiative, Hutchinsons will be
offering interactive NRoSO training
workshops on arable crops and fruit.
During the session delegates will also
have the opportunity to gather best
practice techniques from their fellow
operators, which they can adopt
themselves for the future.
Details of our autumn and
winter spray operator training
programme, of over 60 road show
events nationwide, are currently
being finalised. If you attended one
of our courses last time, please
look out for your invitation, or ask
your agronomist for further details.

A full schedule of events
and an opportunity to book
places online will appear on
the Hutchinsons website in
due course www.hlhltd.co.uk

Kieran Walsh
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Hands Free
Hectare
Goes to Harvest
The Hands Free Hectare project
has come to an end after a
successful harvest – and has
shown that it is possible to grow a
hectare of crop, using just robots,
without a single human footstep
being taken on the field.
The little Sampo combine with a header
unit of only two meters used to harvest
the spring barley crop at the project
base at Harper Adams University on
the 6th September, was adapted using
very similar systems to the ones that
were established on the Isekei tractor for
spraying, drilling and rolling the hectare.

biomass and calculating the heads/
m² was pretty much on the money;
although this is still to be verified
as the barley is being dried.
“All the information I needed to make
the appropriate recommendations
has been done through drone images
or samples taken by a ground rover.
This worked well as the pictures and
video footage was really clear, so it
was easy to spot any issues. “
“Weed ID was much easier than I
had thought it would be; it was a
thinner crop than a winter cereal and
we didn’t have any black grass to

Jonathan Gill, researcher at Harper
Adams University, said: “The weather can be an issue when
farming, and provides only small windows for work to be completed;
we’ve experienced it ourselves with this project. Just like anywhere in
the UK, we’ve had to adjust our spraying times and harvest times due
to the rain. This is part of the reason machines have been getting so much
bigger over the years; we need to be able to complete work quickly.
We believe the best solution is that in the future, farmers will manage fleets of
smaller, autonomous vehicles. These will be able to go out and work in the
fields, allowing the farmer to use their time more effectively and
economically instead of having to drive up and down the fields”.
Hutchinsons agronomist Kieran
Walsh, provided all the agronomy
support for the HFH project and
his estimate of a final yield of 4.5t/
ha using drone images of the

worry about. If we were going to grow
a different crop next time such as
oilseed rape, we would need to have
a good eye on weeds.”

“There wasn’t a lot of disease on
the crop, however there was some
Rhyncosporium and the start of
Net Blotch, which I spotted on the
barley leaves after the ground rover
had taken tissue samples.”
“Growth stages were measured
by the ground rover bringing a
plant out of the crop for me to
dissect, to ensure that the growth
stage was correct. I didn’t just
rely on one plant but used the
ground rover to bring a selection
of samples from across the field.
However taking the barley plant to
pieces did involve a human hand!”
“We managed to get all of the sprays
on 6 days after my recommendation,
so timings were good.
Fungicide inputs
• T1 Siltra Xpro
(prothioconazole + bixafen)
• T2 Fandango
(prothioconazole + fluxastrobin)
• PGR applied in a separate pass
between fungicides, as the weather
had caused some stress to the crop.
Nutrition was straightforward
and had an application of Yara
Chafer 18N.9P.9K0 applied in
sequence while drilling, followed
by an application of Yara Chafer
30.8N + 10.8SO3 which totalled
138.44kg/ha of nitrogen, 30.2kg/
ha SO3, 26.10kg/ha of K and
26.10kg/ha of P.
“This has been such an exciting
project to be part of; I can see a
future where we carry out agronomy
in a much more autonomous manner;
this may just be the way we use
technologies to monitor plant stress
or health in a live format from an
office, or it could even be in the way
we treat crops.”
”We could be looking at scenarios
where we upload recommendations
directly to an autonomous sprayer
and then it treats the crop at the right
time, in the right way and place. Who
knows, we could even be looking at a
sprayer that docks in a spray station
and receives products through an ink
cartridge that prevents the operator
handling any pesticide!”
To find out more about the
HFH log into Kieran’s blog on
www.hlhltd.co.uk or the HFH website
www.handsfreehectare.com,
twitter or facebook.

Harvest
2017 Review
Dr Bob Bulmer

HUTCHINSONS TRIALS MANAGER

After one of the driest seasons
in recent history, yields were
better than expected in many
areas this harvest. Hutchinsons
trials manager Bob Bulmer and
seeds manager David Bouch
review the highs, lows and
some stand-out varieties.
The dry and mild 2016/17 season
was something of a stark contrast
to the wet weather and high
disease pressure that characterised
2015/16, but presented its own
challenges nonetheless.
Met Office data shows UK winter
rainfall totalled just 76% of the 19812010 average at 252 mm, (see chart)
while overall spring rainfall was 17%
down, with some sites recording just
5mm in the whole of April. Average
temperatures and sunlight hours
were higher in most areas; especially
Scotland and southeast England.
Crops able to access sufficient
moisture fared well in generally low
disease pressure, with growth typically
a week or so ahead of normal during
much of the season. However, those
in drier regions or on light land often
struggled, with poor tillering and early
senescence being common problems.
Overall Hutchinsons regional trials
centres recorded better yields and
quality compared with 2016, albeit
shy of “vintage” harvests such as
2015 (see table below).

Yield comparison (t/ha)*
Harvest year Wheat

OSR

2014

12.18

4.25

2015

12.59

5.25

2016

11.17

3.95

2017

11.73

4.83

*Average across all Regional Technology Centre sites and varieties

Wheat

CHART SHOWING WINTER 2017 RAINFALL AS PERCENTAGE OF 1981-2010 AVERAGE - MET OFFICE

Findings from the Yield Enhancement
Network (YEN) suggest dry winters
can be better for wheat yields
than wet conditions, however the
prolonged dry spell through the
key growth stage 31 to 39 period
reduced 2017 potential.
Pressure from wet weather diseases
was lower, especially Septoria,
however there was still a strong
response from fungicides over
untreated plots, with an average

benefit of 2.41t/ha across nine
English sites, only slightly less than
the 2.77t/ha seen in 2016.
Early yellow rust was present but never
seriously took hold, while brown rust
and mildew affected some crops, as did
late septoria when the weather broke.
The results reinforce the importance
of protectant fungicides and
varietal resistance to any disease
management strategy, even in
seasons that appear low-risk.

The lack of curative disease control
from many products further increases
the value of a robust fungicide
strategy from the outset.
We have also seen notable benefits
from growth regulators this year,
especially in regions that experienced
heavy downpours when crops were at
full biomass in June. Dry spring weather
resulted in a lot of nitrogen remaining
in soil and not taken up by plants
until there was sufficient rainfall and
soil moisture. This sudden availability
caused a rapid pulse of soft growth
which increased lodging susceptibility.

Stand-out varieties

Seeds Manager, David Bouch gives his opinion:

WHEAT
KWS
Zyatt

RGT
Gravity

Barley

Trials data for barley suggests
improved yields and quality this year,
due to mild growing conditions and
relatively low disease pressure, apart
from some brown rust and mildew.
However, there was a sting in the tail
from late ramularia in winter barley, a
problem that is becoming increasingly
common and harder to control due
to issues with fungicide resistance.
Incorporating chlorothalonil into
programmes will be a key part of
tackling the threat next spring.
Lodging was more sporadic in barley
than wheat, largely due to the crop’s
advanced maturity making it less
“top heavy” when downpours came.
Brackling was more of an issue in
many areas.

Oilseed rape

It has been a very variable year
for oilseed rape, although overall
yields are up with several reports of
crops achieving over 5t/ha. Many
crops struggled to establish in dry
conditions last autumn, but where
establishment was successful OSR
came through the mild winter well
and thrived in the bright conditions of
May and June.
OSR leaves are more photosynthetically
active than the stems or pods,
so retaining green leaf area and
maximising light penetration through
the canopy is key to building yield
and oil content. It is also likely that the
difficult establishment necessitated
stronger crop rooting from an early
stage, making crops more resilient as
the season progressed.
There has been a strong response
from fungicide applications too, with
the average yield benefit of 1.2t/
ha across all sites far exceeding the
more normal 0.5t/ha uplift. Although
phoma incidence was higher than
recent years, a big factor was the
inclusion of products with growth
regulatory activity, which reduced
lodging later in the summer.

KWS
Kerrin
LG
Sundance

Graham

Shabras

• Good untreated and treated yield
(lower fungicide response compared with others)
• Strong quality – specific weight and Hagberg
• Milling approval
• Suitable as first or second wheat
• Performs well in most regions, although maybe
less suited to far North
David Bouch
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• Best yield performer in 2017, likely to top 2018 RL
(candidate in 2017)
• Crops looked good throughout season – disease resistance and standing power
• Suited to all regions
• Strong genetics parentage from Santiago, Oakley and Scout
• High yielding Group 4, second only to Gravity in 2017
• Good yield response to fungicides
• Only E&W recommendation on RL due to low Hagberg, but can perform well elsewhere
if managed correctly
• Cleanest variety throughout the season
• Within 2-3% of top yield
• Excellent septoria and yellow rust resistance, suiting both western and eastern regions
• Some brown rust seen, although likely due to it being one of few varieties to retain green leaf late
into the season
• Consistent performer, yielding above the four-year mean in 2017
• Can be drilled early
• Earlier maturity helps spread workloads
• Performs well in all regions, although strong septoria resistance particularly suits west and SW
• Yielded well in all regions – third behind Gravity and Kerrin
• National recommendation
• Ideally grown as first wheat but may suit second wheat slot
• Likely to gain Group 4 market share.

WINTER BARLEY
Surge
Libra

• Consistent performer in past two years
• Best two-row feed barley yield
• Strong disease profile
• Six-row 2017 RL candidate hybrid that yielded well, just 2% behind leading variety
• Good quality – specific weight just behind KWS Cassia
• Combines hybrid barley traits with good quality (specific weight)
• Early maturity spreads harvest
• Could work well alongside other hybrids such as Sunningdale or Bazooka.

OILSEED RAPE
Campus

DK Exalte
Architect

• Very consistent performance over recent years
• Proven reliable yield
• Conventional variety with strong autumn vigour
• Good verticilium wilt resistance
• E/W RL recommendation
• Yielded well again in 2017
• Hybrid traits widely recognised
• Pod shatter resistance
• Only hybrid with resistance to Turnip Yellows Virus
• Yield within 2-3% of leading varieties, but can be 5-9% above in presence of TuYV
• Good risk management option.

Clearfield varieties are also gaining market share across all regions, driven by weed
pressures and fear of seed contamination from HEAR volunteers. Area could double
again for the 2017/18 season, taking the Clearfield market share to around 15%.

Questions about our trials work or variety choice?
Contact us: information@hlhltd.co.uk

“

“

“Over the last couple seasons my oilseed rape
crops have suffered from both light leaf spot
and Phoma canker. What is the best strategy to
ensure this does not happen again this season?

Fieldwise
Answers

Dr David Ellerton (Technical Development Director)
gives his advice...
The growers’ first line of defence
should be to choose a variety which
shows good resistance to both of
these diseases by consulting the
AHDB Recommended Lists for
information. This will reduce the risk
of disease infection and also give
some leeway in fungicide timings.

should then be given to spraying
small plants of varieties with high
susceptibility to Phoma, where there
is a shorter distance for the mycelium
to travel before reaching the stem.

Dr David Ellerton

Forecasting risk

In order to help decide fungicide
timings this autumn, Phoma risk
forecasts will be available from
Rothamsted Research Station, which
are based on region / incidence of
Phoma canker last season and rainfall
in September and October. Phoma
spores need 20 days or more rain
from August 1st in order to mature on
stubble. More rainfall than this causes
release of mature spores, which are
then able to infect the crop – if there
is a minimum of 4 hours leaf wetness.
From infection, it takes an
accumulated mean temperature of
120 day degrees (i.e. 6 days at 20˚C,
or 10 days at 12˚C) for a mature
spore to produce the characteristic
leaf spot, from which the mycelium
will migrate down the petiole of the
leaf and into the central stem. At
low temperatures, this migration
may be only 1mm per day, but it is
essential to control the disease before
it reaches the stem, as control then
becomes almost impossible and stem
cankers will result later in the season.

Timing of sprays

All rape crops should be monitored
and fungicides applied once crops
have reached a threshold of 10-20%
of plants infected with Phoma leaf
spot and the risk forecast will indicate
when this is likely to occur. Priority
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Choice of fungicide

Sprays applied for Phoma control
will also inhibit the other key autumn
disease, Light Leaf Spot. However if
no spray has been applied for Phoma,
then a routine protectant fungicide
should be applied for Light Leaf Spot
in late October, or early November
- although symptoms are often not
found in crops until late November,
or December. Even if a Phoma spray
has been applied, a second spray
may also be required, particularly if
development of Phoma leaf spots
have prompted very early application
of the first fungicide. Risk forecasts
for Light Leaf Spot in the autumn
(again available on the Rothamsted
website) are based on region, amount
of pod disease the previous summer
and deviation from the 30 year
mean summer temperature - and all
indications are that the risk is likely to
be high this autumn.
Symptoms shown are large, mealy
blotches on the leaves, with a pinkish
white centre and white spore droplets
around the edge of the lesion. It may
be necessary to incubate them for
a couple days in a plastic bag for
these droplets to develop. Although
traditionally Light Leaf Spot was a
disease of Scotland and the North of
England, Crop Monitor information
shows that more recently the disease
is frequently being found in the south
of the country.

Where disease control is the main
issue, fungicides should be based
around active ingredients such as
prothioconazole, tebuconazole,
prochloraz/tebuconazole,
picoxystrobin/penthiopyrad or
difenoconazole. However, if growth
manipulation as well as disease
control is needed in more forward/
thicker crops, then metconazole or
tebuconazole based products will be
more appropriate.
In more backward crops, or crops on
particularly light land, consideration
should be given to the relatively new
fungicide based on penthiopyrad
and picoxystrobin. Trials have shown
excellent control of both Phoma
and Light Leaf Spot combined with
an ability to considerably increase
root mass enabling better uptake of
nutrients and potentially better growth
in a dry spring, through increased
water scavenging. Uniquely, this is
achieved without a reduction in crop
size above ground.
For more information on any of our products
or services please contact your local
Hutchinsons agronomist or contact us at:
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Your Invitation
to Hutchinsons Winter Technical
Farmer Conference - 2017

Sustainable
Productivity

Wednesday 15th November 2017
Kingsgate Conference Centre, 2 Staplee Way, Peterborough PE1 4YT

What will you learn?
Hutchinsons is convinced of the importance of scientific
research in the future of sustainable farming. As a
company, our on-going objective is to find solutions for
many of the agronomic challenges which currently face
UK agriculture. We aim to achieve this by continuing to work
closely with a range of science partners and R & D organisations,
to turn innovative scientific initiatives into practical solutions that
make a real difference to growers in the field.
The goal of our 2017 conference, through innovative ideas and
engaging with key industry experts, is to help you understand
how the practical application of the latest information, advice and
technology can sustain productivity plus boost the yield potential
and profitability of your arable crops.

Yes, I wish to attend

Wednesday 15th November 2017
Kingsgate Conference Centre, 2 Staplee Way, Peterborough PE1 4YT
Tickets will be despatched (by the end of October)
to the address details that you provide.
(N.B Due to the popularity of our previous events we recommend
that you book early to ensure you secure your place.)

Farm Business Name:

• Reality-check of the future financial scenario for arable 		
farmers from a leading banking industry expert
• How technology, genetics and environment combined
can sustain and enhance farm productivity
• Identifying the details of where and how you can lift farm
yield and profitability
• Using innovative tools and practical methods to achieve
these results - tailored to your individual farm at the field
and part-field level.

Plus:

• Access to a range of informative technical stands and helpful
industry experts
• An invaluable opportunity to network with other
like-minded growers
RE
GI
ST
ER

Winter Technical
Farmer Conference:

NO
W
!

Please use this tear-off reply card to apply for your
tickets and return either by fax (01945 474837) or by post.
Simply tick to confirm your attendance, then complete your
business and delegate details below:

Address Details:
			
Post Code:
Delegates applying for tickets (please list all):

Mobile:

Telephone:

Email:

Please tick if you would like to receive information about our services in future, by post

by email

by telephone

or by text message

To apply for your Conference tickets online, please visit our website: www.hlhltd.co.uk

Hutchinsons Winter Technical
Farmer Conference 2017:

“Sustainable
Productivity”
Stuart Hill (Hutchinsons – Head of Technology & Innovation) gives a preview of our
forthcoming technical farmer conference and warmly invites you to attend.
As attention turns to the new growing season we would like to invite
you to our Winter Technical Farmer Conference which will be held at the
Kingsgate Conference centre in Peterborough on 15th
November this year (please see agenda right).
We are delighted to have a very distinguished set of
speakers who will focus on exploring the solutions to the
principal financial and sustainable productivity challenges
currently affecting UK farming.
Speakers include:• Allan Wilkinson (Head of Agriculture, HSBC)
• Dr Alison Bentley (Head of Genetics & Breeding, NIAB)
• Sebastian Graff-Baker (Partner - Andersons Midlands)
Stuart Hill
HUTCHINSONS – HEAD OF
• Alastair Leake (W&GCT, Allerton Project)
TECHNOLOGY & INNOVATION
• Dr Jackie Stroud (Soil Scientist & Ecologist, Rothamsted).
Each presenter will be paired with our own internal experts, helping to both
interpret and apply their thoughts and reflections to UK growing systems at the
field and sub-field level, to help you gain maximum benefit and therby sustain
and lift farm profitability and productivity.
This is an outstanding opportunity for you to hear from the UK’s leading arable
specialists and to discuss their research programmes and future plans with other
growers during the conference. You will be able to meet and talk to experts on the
fifteen technical institute stands who will be attending the conference.
We hope you’ll be able to take part in our conference – details of how to
register and book your ticket(s) are available online at www.hlhltd.co.uk, or
you can use the tear-off reply card below instead.

Business Reply Plus
Licence Number
RTGZ-YKZK-LUTA

Marketing Department
H L Hutchinson Ltd
Weasenham Lane
WISBECH
PE13 2RN

Conference Agenda
9-9.30am Registration, coffee and opportunity 		
to visit stands demonstrations.
9.30am Welcome, introductions and housekeeping.
The Sustainability Challenge
9.45am UK and European finance – clarity on future 		
of arable farming and financials.
Allan Wilkinson (Head of Agriculture, HSBC).
Supporting Sustainability
10.15am What are the future crop protection
introductions, genetic advancements and
environmental benefits which will lift crop
productivity and profitability?
Dr David Ellerton (Hutchinsons),
Dr Alison Bentley (NIAB) &
Alistair Leake (G&WCT, Allerton Project)
10.55am Session concludes with Q&A
11.05am Coffee Break
Attention to Detail: Increasing average field yields
11.25am Examination of the Cost of Production 		
challenge at the farm, field and part-field level.
Sebastian Graff-Baker (Partner Andersons Midlands) and Oliver Wood
(Hutchinsons) with farmer video testimonial.
Theory in to Practice:
Putting the elements together
12.05pm Exploiting soil science to make our soils more
productive, especially by encouraging the
flora and fauna within them.
Dick Neale (Hutchinsons), Dr Jackie Stroud
(Rothamsted), Simon Wilcox &
Adrian Abblitt (Agronomist and Farmer).
12.45pm Session concludes with Q&A
12.55pm Chairman concluding remarks and conference close
13.00pm Lunch – hot buffet
Opportunity to visit stands and discussion with 		
all speakers who presented at Conference.
15.00pm Conference closes.
NRoSO and BASIS CPD points will be available
for all who attend the conference.

